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Froits the Baltimore Epl»cop*t Methodist.
Children** Book*.

Rev. T. Dc Witt Talma*? has some tell¬
ing hints in Hearth and Home on the qual¬
ity of children's books, which may bo pro-
fitablv considered when the next lotlsse-
looted for the Sabbath-school library. It
may bo thought that the last paragraph is a

little over-muscular, but the advice is sound
On Sunday night your child does not want

to go to boil". lie ones when compelled to

go. and looks under the bed for some of the
religious hobgoblins that come out of the
Sunday-school library. Religious spooks are

just as" bad as any other spooks. A child is
jtist as afraid of "Floras, Pomonas, sylphs,
oreads, and fairies, as or ghosts. The poor
little darling in the blue sack goes home with
a book thinking she has heaven under her
arm, and before she gets through reading the
story of love and adventure feels so strange
that she thinks she must l>e getting lots o!
religion.

In the choice of our children's books lei
us not mistake slops for simplicity, nor in¬
sult our children's tastes by disquisitions
about u footsvtootsies," or keep informing
them of the historical fact, which they learn¬
ed a great while 5go, that " Mary had a lit¬
tle lamb," or assemble the youngsters in
coroner's jury to clear up the mystery as to
" who killed* cock robin." If a child has
noommon sense at seven years of age it
never will have.
Have at least one book in votir library in

which all the good children did not die. My
early impression from Sunday-school books
wast hat religion was very unhealthy, it
seemed a terrible distemper, that killed every
b.»y and girl that it touched. If I found my¬
self some day better than common, 1 cor¬

rected the mistake for fear I should die;
although it was the general opinion that 1
was not in much danger from over-sanctitv.
Hut I do believe that children may have re¬

ligion and yet live through it. *A strong
mustard plaster and a teaspoonful of ipecac
will do marvels. Timothy lived to grow up,
and we arc credibly informed that little
Samuel woke. Indeed, the best boys 1 ever
saw occasionally upset things and got boister¬
ous and had the fidgets. 1 he goodie-goodie
kind of children make namby-pamby men.
I should not be surprised to "find that a colt
which does not frisk becomes a horse that
will not draw. It is not religion that makes
that boy sit by the stove while his brothers
are out "snow-balling, but the " dumps." The
boy who has no fire in his nature may, after
he'has grown up, have animation enough to
grease a wagon-wheel, but he will not own
the wagon nor have money enough to buy
the grease. The best boy 'I ever Knew, be¬
fore lie went to heaven, "could strike a ball
till it soared out of sight, and in the nice,
far as you could see, you would find his red
tippet coming out ahead. Look out for the
boy who never hasthe fingers ofa good laugh
t ickle him under the diaphragm. The most
solemn-looking mule on our place had kick¬
ed to pieces five dash-boards.
There are parents who notice that their

daughter is looking pale and sick, and there¬
fore thiuk she must be destined to marry a

mis-ionary, and go to Borneo, although the
jmiy recommendation she has for that posi-
"tiou i> that she will never be any temptation
to the cannibals, who, while Very fond of
cold missionary, arc averse to diseased meat;
or finding their son looking cadaverous,
fhink he Is either going to (lie or become a

minister, considering that there is great pow¬
er of consecration in liver complaint, and
t kinking him doubly set apart who, while
I'reshytery are laving their hands on his
bead, has dyspepsia laying its hand on his
stomach.
oh for a religious literature that shall

fake for its model of excellence a boy that
loves God, and can digest his dinner in two
hours after lie eats !

If the church could trade off three thou¬
sand hogsheads of religious cant for three
thousand hogsheads of fresh air and stout
health, trc should be the gainers, but the
fellow withwhom we traded would he cheat¬
ed mercilessly and forever.

Stick to Your Bush..Mr. Morgan was
n rich and also a good man. The people
of the town respected him, sent nim to
Parliament, and seldom, undertook any¬
thing without asking his advice. II a school-
house was to be built, the plan had to be
talked over with hini. Widow P. asked
him what she should plant iu her field,
Farmer .S. always got his advice in buying
cattle, and Mrs. ft. consulted him about
bringing tip her boys.
When asked how he was so successful,

Mr. Morgan said: "I will tell you how it
was. One day, when 1 was a ladj a party
of hoys and girls were going to a distant
pasture to pick whortleberries. I wanted
to go witli them, but was fearful that my
father would not let me. WhepI told him
what was going on, and he at once gave me
permission to go with them, I could hardly
contain myscltvfor joy, and rushed into the
kitchen and got a big basket, and asked
mother for a luncheon. I had the basket
on my arm, and was just going out of the
gate, when my father called me back. He
took hold of *mv hand, and said, in a very
gentle voice, ' Joseph, what are you going
for, to pick berries or to plav?' ' To pick
berries,' I replied. 'Then, Joseph, 1 want
to tell vou oDe thing. It is this: When
you find a pretty good bush, do not leave it
to find a better one. The other hoys and
girls will run about, picking a little here
and a little there, wasting a great deal of
time, and not getting many berries. Ifyou

as they do, you will come home with an
empty ba'sket.' If you want berries, stick
to your bush.'
" I went with the party, and we had a

capital time. But it was just as my father
said. No soouer had one found a good
bush than he called all the rest, and they
left their several places and ran ofl' to the
new-found treasure. Not content more
than a minute or two in one place, they
rambled over the whole pasture, got very
tired, and at night had out very few ber¬
ries. My father's words kept ringing in
my ears,*and I * stuck to my bush.' When
I had done with one I found another, and
finished that; then I took another/ "When
night eame I had a large basketful of nice
berries, more than all the others put to¬
gether, and was not half so tired as they
were. I went home happy. But when I
entered I found my father had been taken
ill. He looked at "my basketful of ripe,
black berries, and said, 4 Well done, Joseph.
Was it not just as I told you? Always
?tick to your hush.'
" He died a few days after, and I had to

make my way in the world as best I could.
But my "fatheVs words sunk deep into my
mind, and I never forgot the experience of
the whortleberry party.I 'stuck to my
bush.' When lhad a" fair place, and was
doing tolerably well, 1 did not leave it and
spend weeks "and months iu finding one a
little better. "When other young men said
. C'ome with us, and we will make a fortune
iu a few weeks,' I shook my head and ' stuck
to my bush.' Presently my employers of¬
fered' to take me into business witn them.
I staved with the old house until the princi¬
pals "died, and then I had everything I
wanted. The habit of sticking to my busi¬
ness led people to trust mc, and gave me a
character. 1 owe all 1 have and am to this
motto, 'Stick to your .bush.'".Moore's
Jitiral New Yorker.' .

A Houston editor who has Lone Star uo-
t ions of orthography and syntax remarks :
*' Hamilton is beat "for Governor; he is a

dead-beat, and his nose is as red as a beet.''
A would-be too prominent feminine was

ousted from a woman's rights meeting by a
gentleman official. An Englishman present
>aid he supposed the official was a " Hush-
her."
Lord Campbell's anecdote of the judge

who prayed that a convicted forger might
receive that mercy in Heaven which the
safety of the paper currency made it neces-
tary to deny him upon earth appears in
these days no less ludicrous than shocking.
A gentleman of Buffalo has engaged to

perform the following difficult feat: A cork
will be loosely placed on the neok of an or¬
dinary bottle, and on the top of the cork a
bullet will be rested. The gentleman will
then undertake, at a distance of twelve
paces, to fire a pistol SQthat four times in
ten trials ho shall shoot awav the cork and
drop the bullet into the bottle.
A poetically-disposed country newspaperremarked that "it is comforting to know

that one eye watches fondly for our coming,aTHtipoks brighter when we come." The
otlier local paper condoled in its next issue
thus: " It grieves us to learn that our con¬
temporary's wife lias lost ouc eye."

Chtkwi: TifiTJiTiv«nt88.-His hnitatto-
new is well illustrated by the current story
that once, when employed a cook, he saw
his mtstrcssbreak four eggs, throwing one
awny because it was bad. and dropping the
three others into" a pudding, and lie never
afterwards made a pudding himself without
first careftflly breaking one egg and throw¬

ing it away. Here is another example : A
San Francisco ladv hired a Chinese boy who
spoke no English. The Chinese keeper
of the intelligence office said to her,
" Just tellee nim once what you likee
him do every day, and every day he

go light along and do it." The next
morning when the lad came she pointed out

to him tils various duties from cellar to gar¬
ret. When these were all done she noticed
that the gln*i of the transom over the front
door was soiled, -and showing him the step-
ladder, made signs for him to clean it. This
done, he was dismissed. But he- cleaned
that glass again the next day, and the next,
and the next. At first she fancied that he
had found some defect in the work of the
first afternoon, and wished to make it per¬
fect ; but she soon saw that lie regarded it
as a part of his daily duty. All her attempts
to explain the matter to him proved fruit-

f less, and she was finally obliged to go back
to the intelligence office and have the keeper
of it instruct the boy that the transom was

to he cleaned not every day, but only when
it grew dirty..From the last article written
by A. 1). Richardson.

Men who dot the i\s.Pugilists..Judy.
The new cut.The Suez canal..Fun.
What, is the form of an escaped parrot?

A Polly-gone.
A bridegroom.the man in the (honcv)

moon.

Perplexed Pedestrian: "Bub, which is
the quickest way for me to get to- the east¬
ern depot ? "
Accommodating Newsboy : "Ilun!"
" Ikey," said Mrs. Partington the other

day, " this Economical Council they're go¬
ing to have in ltome is a good thing, for
things is awful dear since the war."
A little boy having broken his rocking-

horse the dav it was bought, his mother be-
j gan to scold, when he silenced her by in-
I quiring, " What's the good of a horse until
it's broke ? "
A negro was run over by an ox-cart in

Houston, Texas, and for tliis brought the
driver of the team before a justice. Justice
dismissed the case, it being common law
that any negro slow enough to be run over

by an o*x team is too slow to sue.
" I wish you would not give mc such short

weight for my money," said a customer to a

grocer who bad an outstanding bill against
him. "And I wish you would not give me
such long wait for mine," replied the
grocer.
The " Alexandria limp" is the latest ec¬

centricity of fashion. It is produced by
wearing a very high-heeled boot on one foot
and a flat-heeled boot 011 the other. The
young lady waddles about like a goose.
Madame Grisi joked with the Czar when

she was last in St. Petersburg. " Ce sont
vos' Grisettes,,> Alexander II. observed 011

meeting Madame Grisi with her two daugh¬
ters ; to which the celebrated artist replied,'
" Xon, Sire, cc sont mcs Mario-nettes ! "

"Who's that gentleman,my little man?"
was asked of an urchin. " That one with
the spiketailed coat?" "Yes," was the
response. "Why, he's a brevet uncle of
mine." "IIow's that?" was asked. "'Cause
he's engaged to my aunt Mary."
" Mother," said little foui-year-old Car¬

rie when she came home, "I-have heard
such a smart minister. He stamped and
uounded and made such a noise; and then
he got so mad he shook his fists at the folks,
and there wasn't anybody dared go up and
Bglll Hi Hi.

A California paper tolls how an old lady
residing in San Francisco had occasion to
spank ncr little boy. He had been playing
about the wharves, and had sat on a leakv
can of nitro-glycerine, the consequence of
which was that the first smack the old ladv
administered caused an explosion, which
sent them flying in different directions and
broke all the glass in the room.

An editor says : "At our barber's yester¬
day morning there was an old.chap with a
head as smooth as a billiard ball, vl sav,
now, George,' snarled be, 'part inv hair
evenly/ 'There isn't much loft to'part '

said the verbose George. * You have always
said that, and yet you have finished bv
parting it somehow, and I guess you can
now.' <No use to try, sir: but I tell vou
what I'll do; I'll make aline with apiece
of red chalk.
At a receut meeting of the Colored

League iu Benbarn, Texas, a reconsidera¬
tion was had on the nomination for sheriff.
Three different men were proposed. The
president* proceeded to take the sen^e of
the League thus : " All who are in favor of
Mr. A. make it known by standing up "

Every negro rose to his feet. " Now1" said
the president "All stamLpn who are in'
favor of Mr. 1." Up they aft rose. And
then the question being put as to Mr. B
they a!l voted for him too. Thev were de¬
cidedly unanimous.

WANTS.

ANTED, a NURSE. One about four-
f T teen years of age preferred. Must he well

do 15.it*
' Apply al '10 ^i'^teentlistreet.

FARMING.-WANTED, a SITUATION
as OVERSEER. by a man ol' great ex do-

ricnccj uud capable of mana#iiiK a large farm
raising of stock, buying and selling, laying out
laud, and well up In air kinds of fanning. First-

ttSpapcrtnCeS glven- AddreKS' at 'be office of

-de 15~
_

farming.

WANTED, BUYERS FOR 2.000
POUNDS GOOD MOUNTAIN' PUTTER at

twenty cents )>er pound, retail.
vonP^vCcp/1!,IME BUTTER, EGGS, and
POULTRY, on hand at stall No. 14. New Market.
Give us a call before buviiig elsewhere.
de 14.3t* FULCHKR, JARVIS A CO.

WANTED, even-body to know that
1Is a *reat decline in the price of

iinfi GILL'S bakery, No. 530 Broad
_ii± deti_3t

pATTERN-MAKERS WANTED at the
Canal streets! U rks, coruer of Seventh and

de 14.3t "WILLIAM E. TANNER A- CO.

POARD-DESIRED IN A PRIVATE
WIFEdesire'BOARD11? a pHvate^&muf 'livlnf
in a pleasant neighborhood, within ten ininutetP
wjlkol poswnico. Address "C. D »

do 13.M<fcw at *

WANTED, everybody to call at tlie
CENTRAL BOOK. iCEWS. and \\rtit

hE' Ifo' J-'24- Seventeenth street, near
Broad, where may be found In great variety Tovh
Notions, Fancv Goods, Ac., Ac. Also all tiw.
Northern Weekly Papers, Magazine* 'Period
tion'erv °A- T Sc^Pol-Book* Blank Books, Sta-
SS 1VIm*'' 'i? *ow as t,lp lowest.

13-6t* w- DYER, Seventeenth streef.

WANTED, BY A LADY WTTW
three children, BOARD iu a ncntcel fa in I u-

wuere there are no boarders. References elven

a* -L. B.!.,'5bK
de 13.at*

WtfRCHASER FOR THE
estDRUG8TA\"nqFl0f one or lljeold-

STANDS In the city, now eulovlug the
confidence of a large and profitable patronage in

consequence of my physicalliabilitytollnJJ

I at the old stand of^Lambeth A Francis^ !°W PrU'W

no 17 lm
O. A. FRANCIS,

_

1513 Franklin street.

TOST AN'1) found.

T/S a,(?9LI) ENAMELLED biFace-
Patdfo/lteSg^t

with a GOLD ENAMELLEDBMASTpN'hi?
on Marshall and.Second streets. <tc

FURNITURE, Ac.

F w2eSboomhEw«fND MATTRFSS

PARLor pi? aMiV-pT? g 5n«cle2ant stock of

FURNITf'pir^r ^ .aud tMNTNG-ROOM

BERFOU%T.K,,..(,ur "T* »t CHAM-

xsis&sudLSpOTt?
can be purchased at our

Chamber Sets

we didttfe at?m*£Z?°aIm£̂
ssms !
* o5 U the P0(T- ^nwooDgA°mri^R lhi)

opposite the post-office, Richmond, Va. j

cLormne.

QVERCOATSI OYEBCOATS11
CAPES f CAPEH 11 CAPESIM

.Tust received, a new lot, made np In the
Dtvlca. These goods cannot b« totcelled In tins

market cither /or STYLE, DUBABILITY, or

PRICE. BU8INE88 SUITS .

In endless variety for MEN'8, YOUTHS, and
CHILDREN'S TvKAR, together with a ftllsup-

y of UNDERWEAR AND FURNISHING

Henry ward beeciler's
SERMONS IN THE PLT^IOUTH PULPIT

ARE WORLD-RENOWNED,BUT
hkcher'S

CUSTOM AND READY-MADE CLOTHING
Is known for Its

CHEAPNESS, .. ,quality, "finish.
Large stock of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
B. BECHER,

8 south Fourteenth street.
; [no 23]

TDUSINESS RESUMED AGAIN.
CHANGE OF PLACE TO 121 RROAD STREET.

NO .MORE 875 OR 850 SUITS.
OLD TRICES BACK AGAIN AT LAST.

Tho well-known MARX NELSON, Merchant
Tailor, has opened again on Broad str.eet In that
splendid Iron-front store 421 Broad street, a few
doors from Brecden & Fox's, between Fourth and
Fifth streets.
Having bonglit his STOCK OF GOODS at the

lowest rates for cash, lie Is sure be can turn out a

SUIT OK CLOT11ES cheaper and better than any
house In this or anv other city.
He also hits a good stock of READY-MADE

CLOTHING and FURNISHING GOODS.
no 25.eodlm

QPECJAL NOTICE..In order to close
O out our stork of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
we will from this date sell at GREATLY RE¬
DUCED PRICES.
We have some verv nice OVERCOATS, to bo

sold VICKY LOW.
Parties In want of GOOD CLOTHING have

now an opportunity of supplying themselves at a

very small advance on cost prices. Call early at
No. 1300 Main street.

E. B. SPENCE & SON,
Merchant Tailors and Dealers In

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
no 25 1300 Main street.

FOJBRENL
FOR RENT, the thrce-storv BRICKdS~»

TENEMENT on the north s'lde of Clay ft :L
street adjoining Clay-Street Methodist church.
The house has eight rooms and a brick kitchen
with three rooms, all In good order.

JAMES M. TAYLOR,
de 14.3t Real Estate Agent.

FOR RENT, a verv desirable FARM
or MARKET GARDEN OF FIFTY Hill!

ACRES, with nice BRICK DWELLING and brick
kitchen, with other out-bulldlngs, one and a half
miles east of Richmond, on the Mechanic;vllle
road. It is admirably suited for raising early vege¬
tables and farm products generally. To a prompt
tenant the terms will be liberal, possession given
January 1,1870. For further particulars, apply to

It. E. ARMSTRONG,
de 13.3t 5u4 Marshall street, near Fifth.

i?0R RENT, that verv desirable anddjpSj
.admirably-located BRICK TENEMENTJ&iij

on 1 Ifth between Clay and Leigh streets, contain¬
ing ten rooms, with ail modern improvements.
For rent, BRICK TENEMENT on Franklin be¬

tween Nineteenth and Twentieth streets, contain¬
ing eight rooms, ,Ac.. in nice repair.
For rent, neat BRICK COTTAGE RESIDENCE,

corner Twenty-eighth and Clay streets, containing
Ave rooms, &r.
For rent. TWO-STORY BRICK TENEMENT

on Ninth stfect beyond Leigh street, containing
live rooms, &r.
For rent, TWO-STORY BRICK TENEMENT

on Twenty-seventh near Leigh street, containing
five rooms. &c. Apply to
de 13.3t LYNE A BROTHER. Auctioneers.

FOR RENT, that desirable suburban
FARM on the Williamsburg pike, the former

residence of the Rev. W. J. Pettlgrew, containing
twelve acres, wltji handsome brick dwelling and
the usual out-houses to be found on a first-class
place. The rent will be reasonable to a good ten¬
ant. Apply to
del.T-.lt LYNE & BROTHER.

kailroai>s.

/CHESAPEAKE £N'D OHIO RAIL-kK»AirTj?j& fsf^v.^1
Cl';ur"()ttkcsviHe 'wia^ndr^ jSBoSi
SlsaALCot«»*«. M«-!
,JMAIL TRAIN will run trl-wcckly bctweon
Staunton and White Leave

litio"»5P. M.t leave White Sulphur at3*0J, M.
ami arrive at Staunton at 0 A. M. And going west
will connect with stages aB ffdlowB_vlz. . at gothen with stapes for Lexlngtoi, Naturait>r* g
and Rnckbridge Baths; at Millnro' with stages
r.,r Ruth Vluni and Sv arm Springs , and at w luteSulfur wltTsUgcs for Lcwlsburg, Charleston,
ClSTAGES will al«o leave Staunton on MONDAY,
\VE1>\ESI)AY, and Fit IDAY, alter the arrivalof
the mail train from Richmond, for Lexington and

NNM}|1t 'PASSENGER TRAIN* will run between
Hielnnond and Washington
without change ol cars. r^cLkhmonn ^]-¦ M-1 ?nd5f.rriVc5«i
Blchiiioml at "§0A. M. Mnltlmr »H through ton-
nectionsat Richmond and Waaliington.
M FKPING OA RS will be attached to this train,

and will be run through between Richmond and
Baltimore without change. NETHFRLA¥fD,

dol, General Ticket Agent.

v/r j » nnT i OP VVK-THE SHOKI r.» i a o wOUICK^ST ROUTE.-TheTHROUGH TRAI NS?v?r thla rottte are now run from the-depot-comer

Tm!'Sew YOlK?1FAST LINKS^ with trains

^Shttidufwkh SPLeVd'd RECLINING
CHAIRS, for which no charge is made.
The elegant and commodious steamers on the

Potomac river stop at Alexandria each way.
The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN between

RP hmond and Mllford leaves the depot comer of
Broad and.Elghth streets dally (Sundays except¬
ed) at 3.30 P. M., and arrives In Richmond at ».4o

AThrough tickets to all principal points North and
^For further information and for through tickets
North apply at the office corner Broad andMghth
streets, and for through tickets to all pointe North
and West apply at the ticket office corner Byrd
and kiBhj l R.rGENTRY, General Ticket Agent.
SAMUEL RCTll, Superintendent. no

ICHMOND AND DANVILLE RAIL-
ROAD-.CHANGE OF SCHEDULE^-Onand after SATURDAY, Octobers, I860, the BAS-

SENGER TRAINS on this road will be run as fol-

1°GOIKO WeST.-LYNCHBURG PASSENGER
TRAIN leaves Richmond dally (except Sundays)
at «:30 A. M.; arrives at Burkeyllleat 11:50 A. V.,
making close connections with trains on the ..outli-
sidoroad for Farmvllle and all way stations on
that road, and at Lynchburg for all way stations
mi the Virginia and Tennessee railroad . Bristol,
Lvnoxvllic, Dalton, Chattanooga, Nashville, Mem¬
phis. Louisville, and all points bouUi and South¬
west. THROUGH MAIL AND EXl BESS leaves
Richmond dally at 3 P. M.; leaves DanyUle dally
at to P. M.; arrives at Greensboro' at 12.2 A. M.,
making close connections for all
North Carolina railroad, both East and W est of
Greensboro".viz., Hlllsboro", Raleigh, &c., East,
Lexington, Salisbury, Charlotte, Ac., West, Co¬
lumbia, S. C. ; Augusta, Savannah. Ma<»n, Co-
1umbos, and Atlanta, Ga.; Montgomery, Mobile,
&c. Ala.; New Orleans. Ac.. La.
Going East..'THROUGH MAIL AND EX¬

PRESS leaves Greensboro' daily at l A. m.,
leaves Danville daily at 3^8 A. Mj«n1*esat Rich¬
mond dally at 10.10 A. M. LYNCHBURG-rAb*
SENGER TRAIN leaves Burkeville dally (except
Sundavs) at 12:43 P. M.; arrives at Richmond at 4
P. SI

point, North, East,-J* D0DAMEAD,
oc 9 Superintendent.

ICHMOND AND YORK RIVER
RAILROAD LINE.FOR BALTIMORE,

THE NORTH, AND NORTHWEST-CHANGE
OFSCHKDUlV..DAILY (EXCEPTSUNDAYS).
On and after TUESDAY, Stli of June, passengers
foi Baltimore and all points North anu Nortn-
west will take the passenger train from tnedepot
of the Richmond and York River Railroad at
Richmond lor West Point, where they take the
steamer ADMIRAL, Captain L. C. FREEMAN,
or KENNEBEC, Captain J. II. FREEMAN,.both
boats having been put In first-rate order.reaching
Baltimore the following morning in time to con¬
nect with the trains for Philadelphia, Newiork,
and tiie West. Returning, the boats leave pier No.
3, Light-Street wharves, foot of Barry street, daily
(except Sundays) at 4 o'clock P.. M., passengers
arriving in Richmond at 12:15 I. M. the following
(Lav in time to connect with the express train
ou'tbe Richmond and Danville railroad for Dan¬
ville and all points on that road ; Greensboro ,
Salisbury, Charlotte, &c., N. C.; Columbia, b, C.,
auu all points South^N(^ER TRAIN
leaves Richmond daily (except Sundays) at 1
o'clock P. M.; loav.es West Point dally (exceptMondays) at 10.1° a,^qMAS ijodaMEAD,

je g Superintendent.
ICHMOND AND PETERSBURG
RAILROAD..Ou and after MONDAY, May3d. the trains of this road will be run as foUows :

Leave Richmond at! A- M. and 2:35 P. M.
Leave Petersburg at 9:60 A. M. and 6 :50 P. M.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, with passengercar attached, will leave Richmond dally at 3:4s P.

M., and l'cterBburg dally at 7 A. M. (bundaya cx-

CtThc^2*A. M. train will not leave Richmond on
Sundays, and the 8:60 P. M. train will not leavePe¬
tersburg on Sundays.Passengers for Norfolk will take the 2:3o P. M.
train on and alter August the llth instant.
Baggage checked through. , ,The passenger coach attached to the coal train

will leave Clover Hill at 7 A. M., and, returningleave Richmond at 2:40 P. M. on Tuesdays, Tbnn-
dtp. MUt Saturday,. TnoMA0 . WYNSE,

ap is Superintendent.

pKKAT REDUCTION if PRICES
AT

DE VLlN'B

CLOTHING ANI> FURNISHING

warwbottke.
100T MAIN STREET,

orroeiTE the pOSrr-OFricE.

FOR THE PURPOSE OF CLSAB1NG0UT OUR
V '1

immense stock
ov

WINTER CLOTHING
AND

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING OOOD8

WE 'WfLLi

FROM THIS DATE
TO THE

FIRST OF JANUARY NEXT,

DISPOSE OF THEM AT THE FOLLOWING
REDUCTION IN PRICES,-

for CASH ONLY:

MEN'S DEPARTMENT :

Regular
Price. Foto.

Fnr Beaver Overcoats *40 *35
Eskimo and Castor Beaver Overcoats.. 38 33

Rock Beaver Overcoats 30

Moscow Beaver Overcoats 2824

English Melton Overcoats 25

Whitney
Petersham

Reeficrs...... 2320

Beaver Overcoats ,...18 14

Beaver Overcoats 18 14

Satinet Overcoats u

(The latter arc a great deal below cost.)
Fur Beaver Reefers. 3528

Fur Boaver
English Melton Reefers 20

Petersham Reefers - 13 . 44

Dress Suits 45 38

Dress Suits 44 40

Dress Suits *4338

Dress Suits 38

Business Suits 38

Business Suits 34

Business Suits 32

Business Suits 31

Business Suits 30

Business Suits 28

Business Suits 2°

Business Suits. 24
oo 10Business Suits -

YOUTHS', BOYS', AND FURNISHING
DEPARTMENT:

We will not attempt to enumerate prices, but

will state that a

REDUCTION OF FROM TEN TO FIFTEEN
PER CENT,

will be made in the prices of nil winter goods in

tlieBe departments.

THE PRICES OF ALL OUR GOODS

ARE MARKED §
IN PLAIN FIGURES.

O

DEVLIN'S,
1007 MAIN STREET,

OPPOSITE TIIE POST-OFFICE, .

RICHMOND, VA.

[de 2 tDlf]

A LL GRADES OF CLOTHING
AT

BALDWIN'S,
CORNER MAIN AND TENTH STREETS.

OVERCOATS
from £0 to f io

AT

BALDWIN'S.

CASSIMERE SUITS
from *10 to £45

AT

BALDWIN'S

DRESS SUITS
from £20 to jsoo

.AT

BALDWIN'S

UNDERSHIRTS
from £1 to £5

AT

BALDWIN'S.

THE BEST FITTING SHIRT IN AMERICA
(and In the world as far as explored)

AT
BALDWIN'S.

BOYS' SUITS, ALL PRICES,
AT

BALDWIN'S.

BOYS' OVERCOATS
AT

BALDWIN'S,
CORNER MAIN AND TENTH STREETS

(ABOVE TOST-OFflCE).
[no 24]

JP ALL, 18C9..GRAND
#
OPENING.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS 1 BARGAINS !
I have now opened and offer to the public a large

and complete stock of MEN'S, BOYS', and
YOUTHS' FALL and WINTER CLOTHING;
.also, a splendid line of GENTLEEMEN'S FUR¬
NISHING GOODS, and a large and most beauti¬
ful stock of HATS and CAPS, comprising the
latest styles, at remarkably low prices.
My motto Is, and always has been, " Quick sales

and small profits"; therefore a call Is all I ask,
and you will be sure to purchase great bargains at

M. W. ROSE'S, 328 Broad street,
oc 0.3m corner of Fourth.

J^OAH WALKER & CO.,
No. 1211 Main street.

. CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

A perfect fit guaranteed, and for stylo and uni¬
formity arc unsurpassed.
Call and leave your orders If you wish some¬

thingnice. no lfl.lm

WHAT YOU WANT,
AND WHERE TO GET IT,

isat 1517 Main street,
where yon can find an excellent Gtock, and the
latest styles of men's and bovs'
READY-MADE CLOTHING and FURNISHING

GOODS
at lower prices than any house In the State.
You that buy arc the best Judges In ttte case.
Call and examine for yourselves at the store of

JULIUS KRAKER,
Merchant Tailor.

1517 Main street.
Look for the sign of the R ed Fost. no 3

TOILET ARTICLES.

J^EW PERFUMES AND
TOILET ARTICLES-

LARGE ASSORTMENT.at
F. E. DUrUY'S,

de 3 427 Broad street.

QPICES-0 MACE. PEPPER,
GINGER. NUTMEGS.
BI GARB. SODA (for cooking),
SAL. SODA (for washing].For sale low by PURCELL, LADD A CO.,

oo 11Druggist!

W 1 / .^ _//

AUCTION gALyrhfa 1HKT»
By Thomas W. Keeaee, Auctioneer,

' No. 1117 Main street.

D. GOODS FOR SALE AT AUCt
JLf TION.I will sell at my auctlon-Iiousc on
WEDNESDAY MORNING, December 15th, com¬
mencing at 10 o'clock, a large and varied assort¬
ment ofDRY GOODS received this day from New
York, consisting in part of
3LAOK, GREEN, and BROWN, FRENCH

MEJSlNOS;
SOLID and FIGURED POPLINS,
ITALIAN CLOTH, CASHMERES,
ALL-WOOL DELAINES,
PLAIN and FIGURED DEBAIZES,
ALPACAS, COBURGS,
M LADIES* COATING,
M SACKING FLANNELS, ^ .SATIN-STRIPED and PLAID GOODS, *

HARRIS'S CASSIMERK.
ALL-WOOL CASSIMERES. 5-4;
WHITF,, PLAID, and RED FLANNELS;
VELV*£XEENS,
BKC.CHE and BARD SWAWL8>
I>\RK wool shawls. .K ANCY and SILK-TWIST SHAWLS,
BLACK FRENCH SHAWLS,
LADIES' CLOTH and HOOP-SKIRTS,
BALMORAL SKIRTS, , , .

An assortment of HOSIERY for ladles and chil¬
dren ;

GIMPS, FRINGES, VELVET RIBBONS, and
BELT RIBBONS, _BLACK SILK LACES. BLACK NETTING,

SILK and COTTON SUSPENDERS,
ELASTIC CORD,
SILTv-TWIST BUTTONS,

, _

A large and general assortment of I LMN and
FIGURED RIBBONS,

BLACK WIGANGS,
CHILDREN'S LEGGINS. etc., etc.

THOMAS W. KEESEE.
de II Auctioneer.

By Hill «fc Goddln,
Real Estate Auctioneers, 1203 Main street.

CALE OF EXCELLENT HOUSEHOLD
O AND KITCHEN FURNITURE AT AUC¬
TION.By request of Jthe administrator, we will
sell at auction, at the late residence of Mrs. Susan¬
na Hill, on 6 street between Th'rty-second anil
Thirty-third streets, on WEDNESDAY, Decem¬
ber 15th, 1*89, at 10 o'clock A. M., HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE, consisting of

BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS,
WASHSTANDS,
CARPETS, Ac.;
KITCHEN FURNITURE,
CHINA and TABLEWARE,
COOKING UTENSir.S of every description,

Tkrms : At sale. HILL A GODDIN,
de 11 Auctioneers.

By Lee & Goddin Auctioneers,
No. 1113 Main street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF FRAME TENE-
i. MENT AND LOT, ON BALDWIN STREET,
IN ADAMS'S VALLEY, AT AUCTION.By
virtue of a trust deed bearing date on the 2d day of
June, 1*89, executed to me as trustee by James O.
Baker and Elizabeth F.. his wife, to secure the
payment of certain money specified in said deed,
and being requested by the beneficiary therein so
to do, I will on WEDNESDAY, 15th December in¬
stant, at 4 o'clock P. M.. on the premises, proceed to
sell the real estate embraced In said deed, being a
FRAMED TENEMENT with four rooms and
kitchen, and lot fronting 04 feet 4 inches on the
southern side of Baldwin street and extending
back 132 feet, formerly the property of Michael
Purcell.
Terms : At sale. N. M. LEE.

de 14 Trustee.
By Sampson Jones, Jr., Auctioneer,

Fifteenth street betwec-n Main and Carv.

THE. ENTIRE STOCK OF A FIHST-
JL CLASS RETAIL FAMILY GROCERY. ON
CHURCH HILL, TOGETHER WITH STORE-
FIXTURES, AC., FOR SALE AT AUCTION*.-
At the request of Messrs. G. P. Richardson A Co.
(who arc declining business) I will sell.at auction
at th ir store. No. 2iis Broad street (near Twenty-
fifth). on WEDNESDAY the 15th Instant, com¬
mencing at half-past 10 o'clock, all of their stock

GROCERIES,
WINES.
LIQUORS, AC.,

which embraces such a variety as Is usually found
In a rtrst-rlass store of the kind, together with
COUNTER and PLATFORM SCALES, STORE-
FIXTURES. Ac.
Their creditors are Invited to come forward and

buy tqthe amount of their claims.
SAMPSON JONES. Jr.,

tie 14 Auctioneer.

Large sale of land and per¬
sonal PROPERTY..In compliance with a

decree of the circuit court, of Mecklenbare, of Sep¬
tember term, I860, in the suit of the Exchange
Bauk for Ac. vs. Couch, Ac., I will sell at the resi¬
lience of .John S. Couch, on "WEDNESDAY the
15th of December, 1869, the TRACT OF LAND
upon which he resides, about two miles from
CnrlstiansvilJc, Mecklenburg county, Va., ad-
Joining the lands of .lohn Rrainc and others, and
containing FIVE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-
TWO ACRES, having upon it a commodious
DWELLING and all necessary improvements.
Also, a TRACT OF LAXD about two miles trom

the above, adjoining William Smith and others,
and containing ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY
ACRES.
Terms: One-third cash; the residue upon a credit

of six and twelve months, the purchaser executing
bond with Interest from date, and the title being
retained until the whole of the purchase money is
paid. S. R. JOHNSON, Commissioner.
At the same time ami place, as substituted trus¬

tee in ji deed of trust executed January 9.' 1366, bv
the said Jolin S. Couch to C. H. i'cttus. trustee, I
will sell all the personal property of the said
Couch, consisting of

Stork of CATTLE, HOUSES, HOGS, and
SHEEP:

WAGONS. CARTS,
FARMING UTENSILS,
One CARRIAGE, one BUGGY, nnd
HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN FURNI¬

TURE.
Terms : Cash. S. R. JOHNSON, Trustee.
Boydton, November 13, 1669. no 17.tds

F
CROCKERY, Ac

R ESII IMPORTATIONS..I\ELLOGG
_«. A GIBSON arc now receiving and opening,
of their own importation, large additions to their
STOCK, and are prepared to offer special induce¬
ments to buyers. New and handsome patterns of
Dinner, Teii, aud Toilet Sets In rich, decorated
gold hand : Piain White China and White Granite,
Rich Faucy Goods, Cut ami Pressed Glassware In
great variety; Fine Table Cutlery, or Joseph Rod-
erers and otner celebrated makers; Plated Ire-
Pitchers, Walters. Goblets, Forks, Spoons, Ac.;
Refrigerators, Water-Coolers. Castors, Lamps
Looking-Glasses, Block Tin and Japan Ware iu
great variety.
Country merchants, hotel-keepers, and house¬

keepers, will consult their Interests bv calling on
us, KELLOGG A GIBSON,

Importers, Wholesale ami Retail Dealers,
1207 Main street, Richmond, Va.

Edward B. Taylor anu'R. C. Sutton, Jit.
Salesmen. mv i»

EDUCAITONAL.

pAKMVILLE
'

FEMALE COLLEGE.
A*
This institution will here-opeued TIILKSDAY,

October 21, 1*69. The Principal, who has had an
extensive experience In the conduct of a FIRST-
CLASS FEMALE SCHOOL, will spare no efforts
to promote the intellectual, moral, and physical
development of her pupils.
The expenses of this school are regulated to suit

the exigencies of the times
Terms per session of nine scholastic months of

four weeks each, ending June 29, 1870 :
Board, including lights, washing, and fuel $180
Tuition In academic department 40
Tuition in primary department 30
Latin, French, and Spanish, each 18
Music on the piano, Including vocal 45
Use of instrument 9
Oil painting on canvas 50
Drawing 40
Payments one-half In advance.
Pupils furnish their own towels and tablo nap-

Kins.
For further Information, circulars will be sent

ou application.
S. F. NOTTINGHAM. Fnrmville. Va.

Reference : The Trustees of the College,
oc 18.3m

DREGS. MEDICINES, <lc.

COD LIVER OIL an pure and fresh as it.
can be obtained, just received, and for sale

by the bottle and on drauarht, by
"J. BLAIR, Druggist.

825 Broad Street.de 10

UTTA PERCHA IN THICK SHEETS,
VJT FOR SPLINTS, for sale |gr AIR, Druggist,

de 10 825 Broad street

G1 UM ELASTIC CLOTII AND OILED
SILK, superior quality, for sale by

J. BLAIR. Druggist,
de 10 825 Broad street.

JpRERH COD-LIVER OIL.

MEADE & BAKER'S DIRECT DEPORTATION,

Tills oil Is approved and prescribed by our city
physicians as THE BEST, PUREST, AND MOST
ACCEPTABLE TO THE STOMACH, ever sold
In this market. It has never been Injured by ex¬

posure to atmospheric changes, by filtering or

expression, which render other oils rancid and

deprive them of their most valuable therapeutic
properties. MEADE A' BAKER,

Importing Pharmacists,
de 2 019 Main street.

RISON:S COUGH MIXTURE..Call af
Rlson's Drug Store, corner of Main aud Third

streets, and get a bottle of Premium Cough Mix¬
ture. It Is warranted to cure,
no 9 JOHN W. RISON, Druggist.

gARATOGASPRINGSAT RICHMOND.. Call at Bison's Drug Store and get the only
genuine Saratoga Water sold on draught in the
city. JOHN W. RISON, Druggist,
no 9 corner Main and Third streets.

VINEGAR BITTERS..CALIFORNIA
VINEGAR BITTERS for sale by

ofc 19 PURCELL, LADD A CO.

DISSOLUTIONS & PAHTNERSHIPS.
New York, December 1, I860.

The concern of connolly &
BASS having been tills day dissolved by mu¬

tual consent, the undersigned will eontlnue the
TOBACCO COMMISSION BUSINESS at No. 81
Water street, and respectfully solicits the con¬
tinuance of the patronage of his friends,
de 7-2w W. ALEX. BASS.

WALEX. BASS,
. (LATE CONNOLLY A BASS.)COMMISSION MERCHANT IN

LEAP- AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
NO. 81 WATER STREET,dc7.1m NEW YORK.

»//V

Vwy*.
By Grubba ft Wllllama, Auctioneers,

Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

T)URSTJANT TO~THE DECREE EN-
X TERED on the 2«th. November. 1809, In the
chancery unit of Lfggon against Elicit, Ac., in the
circuit court of the city of Richmond. I shall, on
THURSDAY the 23d day of December. 1869, at 4
o'clock P. M., proceed, upon the premises, to sell
the HOU8E and LOT In the bill and proceedings
mentioned, at public auction, to thc^ highest bid¬
der, on the following terms: One-fourth cash:
one-fourth on a credit of three months; oae-
fonrth on a credit of six months; and the remain¬
ing fourth on a credit of nine months from the
day of sale, taking from the purchaser negotiable
notes, with Interest added from the. day of sale,
for the deferred or credit payments, and a deed of
trust upon the said house ana lot to secure the said
credit payments.This lot fronts 30 feet on tlic western side of Se¬
cond street (In the city of Richmond) between Du¬
val and Raker streets, and runs back between
parallel lines with Duval street 120 feot to an alley
20 feet wide, and lias on It a wooden dwelling.

THOMAS J. EVANS.
Special Commissioner.

Gnmns a Williams. Auctioneers. dels

TRUSTEE'S SALE..By virtue of a deed
of tryst executed bv .John E. Womble and

Meriwether Jones, dated the 7th day of December!
lsco, and duly recorded In the Hustings Court for
the city of Richmond, the undersigned, as trus¬
tees, will sell at public auction, for casli, at store
No. 1213 Cary street, on WEDNESDAY the 22d
day of December, 1800. the ofsure stock In said
store, consisting of GROCERIES, LIQUORS,
Ac. Also, at same time and place, one-fourth In¬
terest In $10,700 In Virginia State stock; notes of
the City or Richmond amounting to $5,799.45:
seven shares of Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad
stock; Ave shares of Richmond and Danville
Railroad stock: one hundred and seven shares of
stock of Richmond Glass Manufacturing* Compa¬
ny ; ten shares of stock In Merchants and Planters
Savings Bank: also, the said storehouse, No.
1213, will he rented out for the year ls70.
The sale to commence at lo o'clock.

GEORGE D. WISE,
JOHN A. COKK,

dc15.tds Trustees.

By Paine A Co. Auctioneers.

ARGE CATALOGUE SALE.
On TUESDAY the 21st, commencing at 10

o'clock, we will sell nt our auction-rooms, bv cata¬
logue, to close sundry invoices, a large and desi¬
rable assortment of

FRESH DRY GOODS,
among which are many new and choice goods
suited to the season.

ALSO,
A large invoice of

FANCY and STAPLE GOODS
suited to holiday sales.

200 cases BOOTS and SHOES,
among which are many prime goods. In the sale
will be Included a large Invoice of
MEN'S and BOYS' HEAVY WINTER BOOTS,

ALSO,
100 dozen MF.N'S and BOYS' HATS, of new and

popular styles, from common to fine
grades.

ALSO,
An invoice of

LADIES' ASTUACHAN and BEAVER CLOAKS.
ALSO,

A variety of
SEASONABLE READY-MADE CLOTHING.

100 reams WRAPPING-PAPER, &C.
Sale positive and without reserve.

PAINE & CO.,
dc 1J Auctioneers.

Uy Gmbbs & Williams, Auctioneers,
Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

riOMMTSSIONERS' SALE OF ONE
VV HUNDRED AND TEN ACRES OF
WOODLAND. ON THE CHESAPEAKE AND
OHIO RAILROAD NEAR AS1ICAKE CROSS¬
ING. ABOUT TWELVE MILES FROM THE
CITY OF RICHMOND, AT AUCTION.-By
virtue of a decree of the circuit court of Rich¬
mond entered in the case of "Lyle and als. vs>
Wyatt." the undersigned, commissioners thcrebv
appointed, will sell at auction, at Leltch's turn¬
out. on the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad, on
THURSDAY.. 23d of December, at 12 o'clock,
ONE HUNDRED AND TEN ACRES OF LAND
lying as above, adjoining the lnnds of J. J. Leitch.
W. N. Tyler, and others. Upon tlds land there is
believed "to be a considerable quantity of oak and
pine wood, which, by reason ot its proximity to a
turn-out on the railroad, is of much value.
Terms : One-fourth cash; balance at four, eight,

and twelve months for negotiable notes, with in¬
tercut added. Title retained until the notes arc
paid. A. B. GUIGON.

TURNER ATKINSON,
Commissioners,

Gntmns & Williams, Auctioneers. de 13

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.

I3y Wellington Goddin,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

THE B EAUTIF U Tj " GROVE "

1 FARM. OF ONE HUNDRED AND NINE-
TV-FIVE ACRES', ON JAMES RIVER AND
THE L) A N V IDLE RAILROAD. IN FULL
VIEW OF. AND DISTANT TWO MILES
FROM. THE CITY OF RICHMOND. FOR
SALE.At the request of Mr. E. T. Pilklnton. I
offer for sale that very beautiful and attractive
FARM located as above, adjoining the residence
of Mr. W. II. Benson (formerly that of the late
Golden Rhodes), containing ONE HUNDRED
AND NINETY-FIVE ACRES, extending from
the main river road to the Danville railroad, and
across that road to James river, it Is hounded 011
one side by a bold branch, which has ample fall
for water-power. On this brand) there is a large
quantity of excellent, granite, suitable for building
purposes. There are about seventeen acres be¬
tween the railroad and the river very fertile, hav¬
ing thereon, it Is said, an excellent mill-site j.nd
line water-power. The land has been lltued and
heavily manured, nnd Is now In AVERY HIGH
STATE OF FERTILITY. The buildings on it
are all new, having been erected within the past
live years, consisting of a handsome BRICK
DWELLING containing live rooms, with a spring
Of wafer near by; a KITCHEN, large BARN,
and other buildings, and a very tine YOUNG
ORCHARD of 1,800 peach and pear trees.
Possession can be had at once, and, if desired, a

complete outfit cau be purchased of everything
necessarv to work the farm, including MULES,
HOGS. FARMING IMPLEMENTS, CORN,
1IAY, Ac.
It Is only necessary to examine this valuable

farm to be pleased with It. It will be shown.to
those who may call on me. W. GODDIN,
de 11 31 Real Estate Auctioned*.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
_ _

1 CASK IRISH WHISKEY,
1 1 cask ST. CROIX RUM,

1 cask HOLLAND GIN,
1 cask FRENCH BRANDY.
5 casks PORT and SHERRY WINE,

just received from the custom-house, for sale by
dc10 JOHN BRUIGGINS.

WIII^KEY, BRAXDY,CIIA3IPAGNE,rum. "..fe&BI.ATSE* JOSE8.

SWEET CIDER.:i prime article.
GEORGE A. HUNDLEY,

no 23 528 Broad street.

WILLIAM WALLACE SONS,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

LIQUORS,
and proprietors of the celebrated

'MOUNTAIN DEW,"
have In store and In bond a large assortment of

VIRGINIA MOUNTAIN WHISKEYS,
much of which has bceu held for upwards of

TWO YEARS.

They are the sole agents and contractors for

many One brands, as "P. ENGLEMAN," "J.

G. LEECII," "BYEKLY," "FLREBAUGI3,"
"GEM OF TIIE VALLEY," "G. A. WHITE,"
AC., AC.

They deal largely I11 APPLE BRANDIES,
and have always on sale line native stocks.

The reputation for line liquors their house
has enjoyed for upwards of FIFTY YEARS
should guarantee lldellty In filling orders.
Their "MOUNTAIN DEW" lfl known from

Canada to Florida and from Cuba to Califor¬
nia. It Is a favorite wherever brought Into com¬

petition with the best distillations of the North,
South, and West. se 20.3m

LUMBER, LATHS, Ac.

J^UMBEB ! LUMBER11 LUMBER! 1!
TRUMAN A. PARKER A CO.,

dealers I11
White Pine, Poplar, Black Walnut. Maple, Ash,
Hickory, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany, and SycamoreLumber; also, all kinds of Building Lumber,
Shingles, Laths, Staves, Spokes, Ac.; keep always
on baud a large stock, una 6ell at low prices. Their
old customers, and all others in want of Lumber,
are particularly invited to give them a call before
buying elsewhere. Corner Sixth and Canal streets,
Richmond, Va. no 12.3m*

SEWING-51ACHIN ES.

1 Oil BUTTON-HOLE AND 1 Oil
1011. COMBINATION IOH.

SEWIN G-M A C IIINE.
The best is the chejpest. This machine Is war¬

ranted to do more than any now on the market,
and to do It better. Call at 1311 Main street and
sec it; uud if you want a machine that will pay
for Itself in a short tliue. buy this one.

no 23.Im

WHEELER & WILSON SEWING~-YY MACHINE.
Firat premium awarded to to the

WIIEELER A WILSON IMPROVED SILENT
FEED SEWING-MACHINE
at the Virginia State Fair.

Call aud see them at No. 17 Ninth street, uear
Main. GEORGE H. BROWN,
no 15.hn Agent.
OEW1NG-MACT1INES OF ALL KINDS
0 REPAIRED. The SLOAT ELLIPTIC SEW¬
ING MACHINES BOUGHT aud SOLD. We sell
the only PROPER NEEDLES for the BLOAT
ELLIPTIC MACHINES.

SLOAT A ADDINGTQN,
1415 Cary itreet, near Fourteenth,

By Grobbs k Williams, Auctioneer*
Eleventh fltxeet between Main end Baft.

PqmmissionerFsale of a vale.
V7 ABLE LOT OF GROUND, AT THE (rnr
NKR OF SPRING AND BELVIDErJ
STREETS, AT AUGTION.Tn execution 0fV"
crccs of the circuit court of Richmond, enter**
14th May nnd Mb December, 1a», in tin; cm,
" Crenshaw vs. Green's administrators and alt '.
the undersigned,
at auction, at '*

yard (who pt;

northwest corner of Spring and Beivlderc street!
opposite the late residence of R. B. Tyler Trr.,,t'
ine254 feet and running hack 128$ feet.
It will be sold as a whole, or subdivided, as m..

be deemed best at the time of sale. aay
TERMS : One-fonrth cash ; balance at fl, j« ».s

IB months, for negotiable notes, with inter*«i
added. Title retained by the court until the note*
are paH.WILLIAM R. WINN. > r.mm,J. D. THOMAS, ( Commissioner*.
Grcbbs & Williams, Auctioneer*. de in

A DMINISTRATOR'S SALE..As~ad.jt\. mlnlstratorof the estate of John Warrlner
deceased, I shall offer for sale, on the premise/
fourteen miles below the city of Richmond. tn tho
county of Henrico, near Willis Clinrch, the fol
lowing property, to wit:

Two COWS, one HORSE,
About twenty barrels of CORN,
8HUCKS, FODDER,
About 1,000 weight of OATS,
HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN FERN!.TURK, 1

FARMING UTENSILS.
terms : All sums of $50 and tinder, cash; overthat amount, a note of ninety davs, with approvedsecurity.
Sale to t ike place on MONDAY, December 20.

1869,'at U o'clock A.M.
JOHN WARRINKR. Administrator of

de 10.lot* John Warrlner, deceased.
By Gruhbs A Williams, Auctioneers,

Eleyenth between Main and Bauk streets.

CommissioiTer's sale oka
VALUABLE THREE-STORY B KICK

TENEMENT, ON THE NORTH SIDE OK
BROAD STREET BETWEEN NINTH AND
TENTH. AT AUCTION.In execution of a de*
cree of the circuit court of Richmond, entered on
Both November, 1869, In the case of Cauthorn and
als. vs. Cauthorn, as special commissioner there-
l>y appointed I will sell at auction, upon the
premises, on MONDAY the 20th day of December,
at 4 o'clock P. M-i If fair, If not, then on the first
fairfiav thereafter, at the same hour,the REAL
F.STATE of which the late Dr. 11. S. Cauthorn
died seized, situated as above, and being the third
tenement west of Tenth street.

It has seven rooms besides the basement, with
the usual out-buildlngs, and now undergoing re-

pair; will be In excellent order before the sale,
rite first floor has been used as a store, for which
It Is well suited. The location Is very central and
pleasant, being within a few steps of the capltol.
The LOT is 20x137 feet; Including an alley.
Terms: One-fonrth cash; balance at six.

twelve, and eighteen months, with Interest, for ne¬
gotiable notes: title retained until the notes arc
paid. JOHN A. COKE, Commissioner.
Gkcbbs & Williams, Auctioneers. do 8

TRUSTEE'S SALE..By virtue of a deed
A of trust from Randolph Harrison to Jullou
Harrison and John A.Coke, trustees, dated the
26th day ot April, 1869, and duly recorded In the
county court of Goochland, the undersigned, one
of the trustees named lit said deed (Julicu Harri¬
son having declined the trust), will sell at public
auction, at "ELK HILL." In the county ofGooch¬
land, on SATURDAY the 18tli day of December,
is69. at 10 o'clock A. M., alltlie PERSONAL PRO¬
PERTY of every description on that valuable
estate, consisting of Horses, Males. Cattle, Sheep,
Hogs, Wagons, Carts, and other Vehicles; Har¬
ness, Ploughs, Rakes, Machines, and all other
Farming Implements; Tools of evt rv description.
and all Household and Kitchen Furniture; all tli>-
Crops upon said estate, consisting of Corn, Haj,
Tobacco, Oats, Ac., Ac.
The sale, if not completed on Saturday, 18th De¬

cember, will continue front day to day until tho
entire personal property Is disposed of.
Terms ; Made known"on day of sale.

John a. coke,
de 8 td Trustee.

By LyneBrother,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

No. 1*39 Main street.

riOMMlSSIONElVsTAI.EOF LOTS IN

i?u nn MONDAY the 20th day of December.
1S60. commeiVclnKat 3 o'clock P; M., l»roeee«ltoetfafpriOaucU.^{gggfKWS SJ."Kid "8 Aari^AlMitlon, <u>4 VACANT l."T
No. 27. oil McDonald street, In the town of Man-
Chester.
d?8KMT. M. LOGAN. Special Commissioner.

BESTAIJKANTS.
chShotfs steamed oys-ji®i /TjS TER F..-TABL^HUENT. OOK-QLpjWStefktVVtsshaves bay? cSSIsy-STOVK AIIIJ/ CREEK. HORN HARBOR

tan rants supplied by the barrelII-The BAR b stocked with the CHOH 1-1 { '
OUtiRS; and a large lot of BOTILKD 1LI
QUORS, WINES, AT>, and LAGER RhC .of
the finest quality, always on h 'nd. <1(

yETLLLE,
re&tauratecr,

No. 1202 MAIN STREEfT
S~\ heirins tlie cold season with renewedfaj energid^and increased resources. I ho

public will llnd In hls lardcr cvery
luxury thatb produced within the I nttcd. tate .

ITo Offers cverytldpg in ^80nnnrthe^'v;,,1,J1|f)lwai*clcs of the trorlcs. TAME: and W ILD ^of water and land of all «<>rt«. \ LN 1)N, 'tvi*<VisH TERRAPINS, nnd DOMEbiH.
MEATS, of the very best, selected with skill and

lie'has the best of cooks, under the dlrwUon of
a French artist, master of the profusion. lib
tables In the main saloon and his suit of dining-
rooms for parties are sup,died with dishes to order
from the plainer sorts to the most elegant, '-'I'lal
auv prepared In l'arts. Parties entertained with
entire privacy and comfort.

.He will supply parties and families promptly
with Meats, Fish. Oysters, dame, lastry, Dessert,
1 "

lv w i?l1°cater for those In town and country who
desire uncooked supplies, ensuring the best the
market affords at the most reasonable euarges.

_^His Bar is supplied with the cholcest yQL« «
and WINES. This he warrants. Mixed drink
prepared by the most skilful brewer In the city.
Grateful for past favor, lie Invites the

,continue Its patronage, and promises the most
faithful and prompt filling of orders. oc

WOOD> AND COAX.

^^OOTS^VOOD..Seventy cords DRY
rl..

rINK H?W.TvLer"'
ANTHRACITE COAL..Schooners Ben.

Winder. Haughty, and Sle«-kney. on the »»!
clmckful of the best of J'RE. T« L ^..Those In want of good coaUt tow a110

Cary street between Eighteenth and
do 14.Ot Nineteenth.

A B. WOOLDRIDGE,
DKAXEIl IN

COAL, COKE, AND WOOD.
Office and yard, Eighth beyond Byrd street,
de8.2m . Richmond, Va.

POAL, COKE. AND WOOD.-EXTRA*
V/ RED AND WHITE Atill EGG, *TO\ E. am
NUT ANTHRACITE C<>AL, in the
which une«mailed advantages are now offeree.
CLOVER 11ILL LUMP, HAIL. AVERtAGIE,
and SMITHS' COAL. Choice OAK AND 1IM-
WOOD-sawed, kindling, ami long,tie 4 v. J>» >VA l1V1>p«

riOAL AND WOOD CAN BE HAD ATVy THE FOLLOWING CASH PRICES:
Anthracite, for grates or stoves (per ton .,ow

M
Anthracite, second qualltv, for stoves and
¦nates (oer ton 2,000 pounds)Anthracite Nut, prepared for Morning Glory
and Base-Burning stoves (per ton -,*w

? ^
Anthracite'Nut,'second quality (per toil

# ^C^verl&iLiimD'(per load)'.V.J w
Clover Hill HaU (per 1io&d)...-.. 5 ^Pine Wood (per cord), delivered JOak Wood (per cord), delivered.... ®£POOR PERSONS not able to pay regular PrI"»

vssjs
Grace streets, [no 30] CHAuLwb 11. rAua^
A NTHKACITE COAL AND WOOD.
lust received per schooners William and Jaims

and MarvehWO HUNDRED AND HlflV
EGGSANM)PSTOVE COAL^Ahk, a j^od
SScSf W°0D' F°r Wfc'ROBERTS.

Office and yard, corner of Seventeenth aadDock
street^* *

T?OR CHEAP AND GOOD FUEL, co
J? to R. H. COTTRELL'S, BasUl bank, between
Ninth and Tenth streets. No. 011. He^stantly for sale the beat SO* T WKR the |*»CLOVER HILL COAL, the bert ANTHKACI| ^COAL, the best OAK and PINE M OOLL a
lowest prices, for cash. .'

pOAL AND WOOD.-l Hm receiyi^V-/ daUy a flist-rate ^rUclc of CLOVER Hl
tHARD C«»AL.the cheapest fuel la tin. aia

for cither grates or cotiklng^toves; u vlL

POa«iV»Sl corntr of
streeto.

TONES 4 BgOOKg^ c,.1PA?iv asu
CARBON HILLSOyTCOKKMlNKO.

Yard on Stxth street uear tan«.
... \s-BlfUM1NOUS

^ COAL; bOJT UJKE,,^THRACITE COAL, anu w OOP,

"orSr. loft « \V. D. BLAIR i CO.'B wOM*
promptly attended to.

want will consult their imere»»
stock beforu making thclMmrgase^ GARf,

^ , oppoalte pyat-ofiicc.


